
Travel Salem Launches New Advertising Program 

Travel Salem is pleased to announce the launch of our new advertising program! 

Travel is back and Travel Salem’s new advertising program is targeting those hungry to explore 

and experience the beauty of Salem and the Mid-Willamette Valley region. 

This new advertising program replaces our former membership program. It offers a wide range 

of opportunities to promote your business, event, service, venue, attraction or activity. The 

opportunities range from print and online promotions, to sponsored content and direct 

communications targeting consumers, visitors, meeting & sports planners, and people 

interested in relocating to Salem and the Marion and Polk County region. 

Advertise with Travel Salem and get your name in front of visitors who generate $675+ million 

to the region annually. We’re talking about new dollars infused into local businesses and this 

vibrant destination. 

We can help you create an advertising plan that fits your needs and budget – with options 

ranging from $50 to $1,500. Access the advertising kit here or contact Tina Winge, Marketing & 

Sales Manager (503.581.4325 x125) to discuss the advertising opportunities that align with your 

business goals.   

Together we are showing the world why Salem and the Mid-Willamette Valley is THE MOST 

OREGON PART OF OREGON! 

 

 2022 Pickleball Tournament 

Registration Now Open for Annual Pickleball Tournament 

Travel Salem is proud to present the 3rd Annual Willamette Valley Open Pickleball Tournament 

which will be held at Illahe Hills Country Club in Salem from March 9 to March 12, 2023. The 

tournament this year offers prize money in all divisions, not just the Open divisions. All 

registered players will receive a tournament shirt, three guaranteed matches, and an 

opportunity to win prize money. Registration closes March 2, 2023.  

 

Access Travel Salem’s 2021-22 Annual Report 

Travel Salem is pleased to present our 2021-22 Annual Report, which outlines the 

organization’s accomplishments and financial performance during the 21-22 fiscal year (July 1, 

2021– June 30, 2022). We also invite you to review the 2022-23 First Quarter Report. As a 

reminder, you can view and download Travel Salem’s most recent reports and business plans 

here.  



 

Oregon Recreation Funds Available for Local Governments 

The Local Government Grant Program, administrated by the Oregon Parks and Recreation 

Department, is currently open for applications and will close April/May (depending on dollar 

amount requested). The program will award more than $5 million dollars to public recreation 

facilities for land acquisition, development, and major rehabilitation projects that are consistent 

with the outdoor recreation goals and objectives contained in the Statewide Comprehensive 

Outdoor Recreation Plan (SCORP).  

 

U.S. Department of Commerce Adds Assistant Secretary for Travel & Tourism 

At least as far back as 1995's White House Conference on Travel and Tourism, the travel 

industry advocated for a presidentially appointed position to champion travel concerns within 

the federal government. Recently, that sustained advocacy was rewarded with the passage of 

the end-of-year omnibus package which includes a new Assistant Secretary for Travel and 

Tourism at the U.S. Department of Commerce (and several other pro-travel provisions). Our 

thanks and congratulations to the champions in the industry and on Capitol Hill who made this 

possible.  

 

MEDIA HIGHLIGHTS 

9 Fantastic Things to Do in this City that Promises the Most Authentic Oregon Experiences 

-TravelAwaits.com 

 

Unique Wine Pairing Experiences 

-TravelOregon.com 

 

Oregon’s East Valley Has it All 

-Foodista.com 

https://www.travelawaits.com/2820820/best-things-to-salem-oregon/
https://traveloregon.com/things-to-do/eat-drink/wine-wineries/unique-wine-pairing-experiences-in-oregon/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022DecemberCulinary&mkt_tok=Mjg5LVpNRS00MDQAAAGItquK0_ICJu6vSb0ZLNThGDHWJjSRZOkBh5IRzAKDFU9vLFvJ5g-9emegTWlV53nHnpVSTusyZqxB5iLQumqA2Sxs0NNdYswb-oFDHmGK
https://www.foodista.com/blog/2022/11/09/oregons-east-valley-has-it-all

